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AT the Court at Kensington, the 8th Day of 
May 1758, 

P R E S E N T , 
The K I N G ' S most Excellent Majesty in 

Council. 

W H E R E A S the Time limited 
by flis Majesty's Order in Coun
cil, of the Twenty Ninth of 
March last, For paying the re

spective Bounties therein mentioned, to all 
Able and Ordinary Seamen, and also to all Able-
bodied Landmen, who mould voluntarily enter 
themselves in His Majesty's Royal Navy ; and 
likewise for paying the Rewards to Persons dis
covering Seamen who should conceal themselves, 
will expire upon the Twentieth Day of this In
stant May j—And whereas it is judged expedient 
for His Majesty's Service, That the Bounties and 
Rewards thereby given, sliould be continued 
to be paid for some Time longer ; His Majesty 
doth therefore, by and with the Advice of 
His Privy Council, hereby Order, That the 
Bounties of Three Pounds for every Able 
Seaman, and of Thirty Shillings for every 
Ordinary Seaman, not above the Age of Fifty, 
nor under the Age of Twenty Years; and of 
Thirty Shillings for every Able-bodied Land-
man, not above the Age of Thirty-five, nor 
under the Age of Twenty Years, be continued 
to be paid to such Seamen and Landmen respec
tively, who stiall, on or before the Thirtieth 
Day of June next, enter themselves in the 
Royal Navy, in the Manner directed by His 
Majesty's Proclamation of the Fourth Day of 
January 1757 : And likewise, That the Rewards 
of Two Pounds for every Able, and Twenty 
Shillings for every Ordinary Seaman, be con
tinued to be paid to any Persons who (hall, 
on or before the said Thirtieth Day of June 
next, discover any Seaman or Seamen who shall 
conceal themselves, so as such Seaman or Seamen 
be taken for His Majesty's Service. Whereof 
all Persons concerned are to take Notice, and 
govern themselves accordingly. 

W. Blair. 

[ Price Three-Pence. ) 

Dublin, May 9. 
Last Sunday Morning at Eleven o'Clock, 

his Grace the Duke of Bedford set out from 
Dublin Castle, (upon his Return to England,) 
and proceeded directly to Dunleary, from whence 
he embarked, about One, on Board His Ma
jesty's Yacht the Dorset, which immediately set 
sail for Park Gate, under Convoy of His Ma
jesty's Ship the Biddeford : Before his Departure 
from the Castle, his Grace was attended by a 
numerous Levee of the principal Nobility and 
Gentry, to wish him a safe Voyage, and happy 
Return to this Kingdom ; and upon his Depar
ture was saluted by a Discharge of the Ordnance 
in His Majesty's Park the Phœnix. 

Her Grace the Dutchefs of Bedford, the 
Marquis of Tavistock, Lady Caroline Russel, 
the Right Honourable Richard Rigby, chief 
Secretary to his Grace, and several other Per
sons of Distinction, embarked on Board the 
Yacht at the fame Time. 

Dublin, May 10. 
This Day his Grace the Lord Primate of all 

Ireland, the Right Honourable Henry Earl of 
Shannon, and the Right Honourable John 
Ponsonby, Esq; Speaker of the House of Com
mons, were sworn in Council Lords Justices of 
this Kingdom, in the Absence of his Grace the 
Lord Lieutenant. 

Whitehall Treasury Chambers, Dec. I, 1757. 

WH E R E A S adhering to the King's 
Enemies, by giving to them Aid or 

Comfort, either within his Realm, or else
where, is High Treason, and the Concealment 
thereof is Mifprision of Treason j 

And Whereas the Lords Commissioners of 
His Majesty's Treasury have received Informa
tion, That a Loan of Money for that Purpose 
is at this Time negociating in this Kingdom ; 
Their Lordships do hereby promise a Reward 
of Two Hundred Pounds to any Person, by 
whose Discovery any Subject of His Majesty, or 
any Person residing within this Realm, sliall 
be convicted of lending or advancing directly or 

indirectly, 



indirect ly, or of causing or procuring to be 
so lent or advanced, or of subscribing for, or 
cont r ibu t ing to , or of solliciting or contract ing 
for or remi t t ing , either in Coin or Bullion, or 
by Bill or Bills of E x c h a n g e , or by any., other 
M e a n s whatsoever, any Sum or Sums of M o n e y , 
t o or for the Use or Purpose aforesaid. T h e 
said Reward to be paid immediately on the 
Convic t ion of every such Offender, by the 
Solicitor of the T reasu ry , wi thout Deduc t ion , 
their Lordships having given Directions for the 
immedia te Prosecution of such Offenders. 

W h i t e h a l l , M a y 1 3 , 1 7 5 8 . 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

that, en Monday the 1 otb of April last, about Eight 
dClock at Nigbt, the Dwelling House of tbe Rev. Mr. 
Cock, at Debden, in the County of Essex, was entered 
by four Men armed, .who robbed him of Money and 
Plate to tbe Amount of near Fifty Pounds ; in order to 
the apprehending and bringing to Justice the Person or 
Persons concerned therein, His Majesty is pleased to pro
mise His most gracious Pardon to any one of them, ivho 

shall discover his Accomplice or Accomplices, so that he 
or they may be apprehended and convided thereof. 

W . P I T T . 
And as a further Encouragement, I Richard Chis

well, of Debden aforesaid, Esq; do promise a Re-ward 
of Twenty Pounds to any Person making fucb Discovery, 
to be paid upon tbe Convidion of any one or more os the 
Persons, who committed the said Robbery. 

Richard Chiswell. 

Admira l ty Office, M a y 6 , 1 7 5 8 . 
His Majesty having been graciously pleased, by his 

Warrant under his Royal Sign Manual, dated the ioth 
of June, 173 3, to establish certain Rules and Orders 
for the Relief of Poor Widows of Commission and War
rant Officers of the Royal Navy: These are to give No
tice, that Copies of the said. Rules and Orders are 
lodged with the Commissioners of his Majestfs Navy at 
Chatham, Portsmouth, and Plymouth; as. also with the 
Clerks of the Cbecque at Deptford, Woolwich, and 
Sheernefs ; and with the Naval Officers al Harwich, 
Deal, and Kinfale; where all such Widows as intend 
to lay in their Claims, may be informed of all Particu
lars ivhich entitle them to the Benefit of the said Cha
rity, and receive the proper Certificates for that Pur
pose. But such Widows as live at too great a Distance 
from the Places above-mentioned, may apply by Letter to 
Mr. Charles Fearne, at the Admiralty Office, who 
ivill fend them all necessary Information. And the Go
vernors ofthe said Charity intending to distribute to the 
Widows of Sea Officers ivho died before tbe -$Qtb of 
August 173 2, as well as . to tbe Widows qf those voho 
died since that Time, whose Circumstances • come within 
the Rules of the Establishment, such Monies as may be 
due to them on the 3 ist of May Instant; This is to give 
Notice thereof, that any Widows ivho have not yet ap
plied, and intend to lay in their Claims, may do so 
as soon as possible', and that all such Widows inhoft 
Claims have been already allowed, may fend or bring 
to this Office, by the 31st of fhis Instant, the Afida- \ 
vits required by the Rules, in order to their being con
tinued upon tht Pension or Bounty. 

Genera l Post Office, M a y 5 , 1758 . 
. Whereas divers Persons, through Ignorance or Care

lessness, frequently put Letters into this Office, as alsti 
Unto tbe Post Offices both in Town and Country, that are 
direded on Board of Ships, and to Foreign Parts, with
out paying, at the fame Time, the legal Postage for the 
fame ; and whereas Letters and Packets, are frequently 
put into the said Offices, which contain Money, Rings, 
or other Things of tbe like Nature ; This is to give 
Notice, that no Letter or Packet whatsoever, under the 
above Circumstances, can, for the Time to cem?, be for
warded from hence, or from any other Post Office in the 
Kingdom. » 

N. B. Letters to Holland and Flanders are forivarded 
without any Foreign Postage demanded here, but if they 
are sent from the Country the Inland Postage must be 
paid to London. 

By Order of His Majesty"1s Postmaster General. 

G e o . Shelvocke, 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company of 
His Majestfs Ship Tartar, John Lockhart, Esq; Ccm
mander, ivho nvere adually on Board £t the Taking the 
Penelope, a French Privateer, on the I Sth of May 
1757, that they will be paid their refpedive Shares of 
the said Privateer, and Head-Mone;., on Board tbt-

said Ship at Spithead, before st:e proceeds io Sea ; and 
the Shares, not then demanded, ivill be paid at the , 
Kings * Head in Fen Church-street. London, the last 
Wednesday in every Month, for three Years to come. 

Advertisements. 

On the 1st of next Month will be published, 
Price in. Boards 5 s. ;, : 

T H E X l l t h V o l u m e of. M . R A P I N G 
History of ENGLAND j cor-taining, with the Reign 

of James IF. the following Particulars in a large APPENDIX. 
I. A Dissertation on the Whigs and Tories by M. Rr-pin. 
II. The Act of Parh'fbsiit for Bastardizing "ihe Children of 

Edward IV. and fettling the Succelhoa on Ricfuai III. and 
. his Heirs. 

III. The Proceedings of the remarkable Convention of 16*33. 
IV. The'Publick Law of Europe, or a Historical Abridg

ment of the Treaties on which are founded the Rights and 
Pretensions of the several Princes and States of Europe.' 

Printed, by Assignment from Mr. Knapton, fer T . Osbornej 
J.'Robinson, H. Woodfall, W. Strahan, J. Rivington, J. 
Ward, R. Baldwin, W. Owen, W. Johnston, J. Richardsfn, 
P. Davey aod B. Law, T. LoDgmai:, G. Keith, S. Crowder 
and Co. H. Woodgate, T. Field, T. Cafbn, M. Cooper, and 
€. Ware. By whom Proposals afe delivered, and Subscrip
tions taken in. 

Dr. ANDBRSOm,oz 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S ; 

A RE faithfully prepared only by J A M E S I N G L I S H, 
J \ Son of D A V I D I N G L I S H , deceased, at the 
Ijnicorn, over-against the New Church in the Strand, 
London ; and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well 
as in and about London, you are desired to take Notice, 
That the true Pills have' their Boxes sealed on the Top (in 
black Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets Ar
gent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt 1.1, with his Name round 
it, and Isabella Inglish underneath the Shield in a Scroll. They 
are of excellent Use in all Cases where Purging is necessary, 
and may be taken with Epsom, Tunbridge, or other Medicinal 
Waters. 

CANCERS. 



C A N C E R S . 

FO R a satisfactory Gratuity, and on certain 
Terms <*f Agreement; I have tevealed and disclosed to 

JVjr. Richarsl Guy, of Mark Lane, London, Surgeon, (on Oath 
hes re ' ne of the Masters in the High Court of Chancery, J the 
Remedy or Medicine for many Years so successfully used by 
myself, Father, and Grandfather, for the Cure of C A N C E R S ; 
the Effic&cy of which is well known. Not doubting but this 
wluabie Mecic'ne will be more generally used, and become 
mor • -xtensivelv beneficial, assisted by the Judgment of a regular 
and x-jrienced Surgeon. H E N R Y PLUNKETT. 

N . ti. L-.tters or Messuages may be directed for me, to be 
left at Mr.Guy'safurtsaid. 

By the K I N G's Patent, 

H I S M A J E S T Y having been graciously 
pleased to grant his Royal Letters Patent, bearing Dati 

at Westminster the 17th Day of October i75 r , in the -25th 
Year of his Reign, ur to Richi.d Rock, of th . Parilh of St. 
Bridg-t, otherwise Bride's, London, Licentiate in Med:cine, foi 
his New Compound Medicine, or And-Venereal Catha'tick 
Electuary, for the true Cure cf frelh Venereal Injuries, and a'l 
the lurking P.elictsor Remains ofolJ ones, which he has orrught 
to a surprizing Degree of Perfect-on in the Cure of rhe several 
Stupes oi the Ver^real Distemper, from the (lightest Infection to 
the most *n\etei-at. Degree thereof, without breaking or impa'r-
in» the Con'"'"'r.tijn, enervating the human System, or leaving 
any Foulcsfs or W?akncss behind : This is therefore to acquaint 
ths Publick, for whose Use and Benefit the said Letters Patent 
were principally obtained, that the said most: admirable Electuary 
is sold by him at the Golden Head and Key, Bell Savage Inn 
Gateway, Ludgate Hill, London, at only 6 s. and a Book >' 
plain Instructions (by the H e p of which every me may bs his 
own Physician) given with each Pot : Where Advice is to bt 
had, and all Debilities, Onstructions of the urinary Passages, and 
Gleets, are absolutely cired. 

N . B. The Electuary is s*>ld only by the Author as above-
mentioned. • B ware of Counterfeits. 

I^ R . JAMES's Powder for F E V E R S , 
Jrand oth'.r Inflammatory Distempers, published by Virtue 

of His MAJESTY'S ROYAL L E T T E R S P A T E N T , 
will rptn<"*ve (as has been experienced in many thousand Cases) 
any continua' acute Fever in a few Hours, though attended 
wish Cinvu'f'ons, Light headedness, ?nd the worst Symptoms : 
Bur *s tak..-* in t&e Beginning of a Fever, one Dose is general!;-
sisfEc'e t to iiersoriTi a Cure. * 

It is likewise a most effectual Remedy for all intern:-! Inflam-
mat-on Pleurisies,'Quincies, acute Rheumntilms, sr.d the Low
ness of Splits, and Uneasinesses proceeding from flow and latent 
Fevers, which are g nerally mistaken for Vapour? rnd Hysterics ; 
and a sing's I***- fe remarkably stops the Progress of a Cold, and 
certainly prevenn, the ill Consequences arising from that very 
common Dhorder, the Source of almost all Distempers. 

This P< .*der (which is a very safe and pleasant Medicine to 
take' is f '" by J . Newbery at the Bible and Sun in St. 
Paul's Chuirr. yard, over-against the North Door of the Church, 
at 2 s. 6 d. the two Doses, with good Allowance to those who 
buv it for char'tatale Uses, or to fell again. 

* Sie a DhTetf-tticn on Fevers, and other Inflammatory D*"-
Ik'-rpeTS, said at the Place above-mentioned. Price 6 d. 

*f F any Pjrsen can give any Account of John Freeman, who 
_£ was barn at Twyning near Tcw'-sbur) in Glouccsteishire, 
a,:d was in LnrrJ Osf'ird's Trpap of Blues for several Years, and 
c'lerwa-ds tntered in tbe Company of Grenadiers in the Third 
Re^ment cf Foot Guards, and went ever to Flanders in thelast 
War, anr* retu*n:d tn Ergland frine Tims in the Ye»r 1745, 
and wtnt w t h the A'my to Carl.'sis in the hst Rebellion, where 
} , • di.d in the laser End tf th** Year 1745, cr Erginring of tne 
Y-.:r I7-J.6, 10 tuar a pr«*pet Certificate of his Dedth may be had, 
ar.d w I1**• pply to Mess. D'cht n aid Brnnin, at their Chambers 
in St -le In 1, London, fhj;l be satisfied for their Trouble. 

^
~• O be s.ld, bellr.: the Commislsrners in a Commission of 

Bark*upt issue*" ""erth against Ruber; Kaines and William 
Kaitt 's, nt \*Vare**-am in the County of Dor'et, Coal Merchants, 
J--r.ni '"g*rs, Er'wers, and Ch-j.men, on Friday the 2d Day of 
June next, at Five of the C jck in the Afternoon, at Gui'dhall, 
JL-r-d n, Ail the ssveial Freehold and Leasehold Estates of the 
1 12 BTn'trrjpts, at Wjreham aforesaid, or elsewhere, according 
t : the I'jrticjLirs md CandJtijns of Sah thereof, to be had ot 
Mr. H:rrisjn ia CÆe yard Ho'born, London 5 or of Mr. Wil-
l:am FiiJiter, r-f Waieham aforesaid. 

T O be (M, before the major Part of the Commissioner* 
named in a Commission of Bankruptcy issued ag.-inst J^hn 

Cardell, late of the Parilh of Stebcnheatb otherwise Stepney in 
the County of Middlesex, Clothworker, Setter, and Gh'pman, 
on Tuesday the 6th Day of Jur.e next, betwren the Hours of 
Four and Six in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, The Lease 
ol the Bankrupt's late Dwelling-House and Cut-houses, situate 
near White Chsppel Church, for the Remainder of the Term, 
of which there a<e 30 Years to come from Old Midsummer Day 
next, together with the Mills and Utensils in Trade thereunto 
belonging. For farther Particulars enquire of Mr. Lucas, 'At
torney, in Crane-Court, Fleet-street. 

ALL Persons that have any Demands on the Estate of 
Henry Quantito, hte of Lombard-stiee*, Laceman, de-

ce?fad, are cesired immediately to fend their Accounts to Mr. 
John Pope, of Lombard-street, sole Executor to the abuve Henry 
Quantito. And all Persons indebt-d to the Estate of the said 
Hen:y Quantito, are desired immediately to piy their refp-ctive 
Dtots to the above Mr. John Pope, or they will be sued for the 
same without I'unhet Nutice. 
p - jOHlS is to give Notice, whoever is legally intitled as Heir, 

Jfi Executor, or Administrator, to.the Effects of Wiliiam 
Butcher, of M.dhzoy in the County of Somerler, dtceased, by 
Application to Rob-rt Hayward, of Freshfoid in the County 
aforesaid, Esq* m*y hear ol something to their A.'vantage. 
Dated from Fieshford aforesaid the loth Day of May, 1758. 
*~E~~ H £ Creditois of Rob:rt Mathiws, late of Bjynird's 

|_ C stle Wharse, London, F l o w F-ctcr, a Bankiupt, 
who have proved th-ir Drbis under the Comm'sli <n, are desi-ed 
to meet at ihe Rolls Ci free-hous*: in Ch ncery-s-ne, on Thurs
day the 25*h of May inst jot, at Ten of the Ch ck in the Fore
noon, to authorize the Assignees to einp: -y a pr-pt-r Person to 
get in the Bankrupt's Estate outstanding, in order t.> the making 
a final D.vid:rd i.f the Eslate. 

S HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ? warded 
a.nrl issued forth sgninst James Richardsur., of the City 

of York, Grci-r, intrrd to meet on the loch o Jufe nej;r, 
at Ten o'Clock in the For -i-on, at 'he Hi use rf J hn Hi.-ris n, 
calhd Harrisa-.'s Ccsie. h use in th.' s i.: Ciry, in < n *r t > tr.uke 
a Dividend us the said Bank upt's Estate and lifYects ; v.lien 
and where the Crtditars, who have no: already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit cf the said Dividend. 

TKE Commissioneis in a Cormmiit'on of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Robert Howleir, of Redtnhall 

with Harleston in the County of Norfolk, Woihsdiaper, intend 
to meet on the 10 h of June next, at Th-eeo'Cl-ck in the 
Afternoon, at the House of Thomas Allday, known by the 
Name or Skn of the K':g's Head in the Market Place in 
the City of Norwich, in order to mak; a Dividend of the 
said Bankrupt's Estate and Effect-' ; when and where the 
Creditors, who ha\e not alresrfy proved thtir D.-bts, are to come 
prepared to prove the frme, or they wiil be excluded the 
Benefit of the s:id Dividend. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued foith against Robert Hannington, la'e of Caister 

in the County cf Lincoln, Dealer and Chapman, ir.rend to mtet 
on the 16th of June nrxt, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; when and whete the Creditors 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come piepared 
to pr.ve the fame, or they .will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dsviisr.d. 
""IT**HE Ccæmissuners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

j and issued forth against Francis Crgan, < f Fleet-street, 
London, Bookftllsr, intend to meet on the 19th i.f June next, 
at Ten of the Cluck in the Foenoon, at Guildhall, LrndoD, 
(and on thc22d r.{ Miy instant, as inserted in theLnndo-. G.zetre) 
in ord;r to make a Dividend cf the said B-nkrup's Estate and 
EftVcts • when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
pr; ved thtir Debts* a e to o m e prepared to prove thesame, 
or tney will be eicluced the BenefT" of the said Dividend. 
V I 1 H<.reas trie acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
V V Bankrupt awarded against Samuel Morns, o ; the City 

rf Norwich, Groc.r, Corn Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, 
have certified to rhe Right Hon. Sir Rob»rt Henley, Knt. Lord 
Keeper of the Great Seal of Great Biitnin, that the said 
Samuel Morris huh. in all Things, conformed himself ac
cording to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament trade 
concerning Bankrupts : This is to five Notice, that by Virtue 
of an Act passed in the* Fifth Year of his present Majesty's 
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the 
fad Act d'rects, unless Cause be -shewn to the contrary on or 
before the io th of June next. 

Printed by E. Given and 7*. Harrifin in Warwick Lane. 1758. 




